
SURGICAL  
EQUIPMENT 
@ NYGH
did you know?

CUTTING 
EDGE CARE

Supporting Surgical Equipment  
at North York General

Your gift in support of surgical 
equipment will help save a life.

When you or someone close to you comes to North 
York General for surgery, you can count on a highly 
trained team of health care professionals dedicated to 
providing you with safe, effective and patient-centered 
care from pre-admission to discharge.

We offer a comprehensive range of surgical services 
for all ages, including: cancer surgery, orthopaedic, 
paediatric, cataract, glaucoma and ocular oncology 
surgery, as well as expertise in otolaryngology  
(ear, nose and throat), head and neck, urology,  
plastic surgery, oral, maxillofacial, general, vascular  
and thoracic surgery. We perform over 38,000 
procedures a year.
 

Our patients are counting on us to have the advanced 
tools and equipment that offers them the very best 
health outcomes and quickest recoveries possible.  
But we can’t do it without you.

While the government funds many aspects of our 
patients’ health care experience, it is your donations 
that fund critical equipment replacements, state-of-
the-art technology and upgrades throughout our 
hospital. Without your support, we simply would not 
be able to offer the advanced level of care that our 
patients need. For our patients, this could mean delays 
in surgical procedures, or long commutes and time 
away from their regular lives.

Your gift will give us the advanced tools 
and equipment that offers our patients 
the very best health outcomes and 
quickest recoveries possible

Contact 
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You can have a lasting impact on patient care by helping 
upgrade technology where it counts the most: 
your community hospital.

You can help us 
go beyond care.

Please donate today.

Going Beyond Care is about providing our patients with the 
very highest standard of care with the same compassion that 
we would show our loved ones. 

Going beyond care is what we do at North York General – 
but we couldn’t do it without you. 

• The operating rooms of 
North York General Hospital 
(NYGH) see over 16,000 
patients annually, covering 
nine different areas of 
surgical services.

• NYGH services 420,000 
patients a year in one of the 
most diverse, fastest growing 
populations in Canada.

• NYGH performs the most 
paediatric surgeries outside of 
specialized paediatric centres.

• Our hospital is the largest 
centre for orthopaedic joint 
assessment and surgery 
volumes in the Central LHIN.

• NYGH was first to bring 
radioactive seed localization 
and oncoplastic surgery to 
Toronto.

AT NORTH YORK GENERAL
Donate Online - The quickest way to make an impact  
is to give online, at www.nyghfoundation.ca. 

Call the Foundation at 416-756-6944 today.

Complete a gift form - Send your renewed support via 
mail in the postage-paid envelope provided and make an 
impact right away.



Operating tables provide a safe, sterile surface for 
our patients during surgery. Our existing tables are 
approaching the end of their life span, and in order 
to ensure the highest standards of surgical care, 
these surfaces must be replaced before they are 
past the point of usability. With your help we will 
bring the newest advances in infection control to 
NYGH’s operating rooms.

OPERATING TABLES
Air-conditioned operating rooms 
can be risky environments for 
newborns and infants that cannot 
yet regulate their temperatures. 
Infant warmers are an important 
part of surgical care, and use 
radiant heat to decrease the risk  
of infants developing hypothermia. 
Our current warmer is aging and 
urgently needs replacement. Your 
gift can help us provide the safest 
care for our youngest patients.

INFANT WARMER

1 needed at $35,840

Bronchoscopy is a procedure that uses video assisted devices to 
allow surgeons to examine a patient’s throat, larynx, trachea and 
lower airways. Our current equipment is outdated and we need 
your help to purchase new equipment with better visualization 
and state-of-the-art technology that attaches digital images 
directly to our patient’s chart.

BRONCHOSCOPY 
EQUIPMENT

Flexible Digital Bronchoscope:  
2 needed at $42,560 each

Bronchoscope Video Tower:  
1 needed at $82,880

Aspirator Suction System:  
1 needed at $123,200

Cauterization is a safe and effective surgical technique that uses 
specialized tools to heat and seal blood vessels, preventing blood  
loss during surgery. Our electrosurgical equipment has reached the 
end of its life cycle and urgently needs to be replaced with advanced 
technology. With your help, our surgeons will have the tools they  
need when our patients are relying on them.

ELECTROSURGICAL TOOLS

15 needed at $13,920 each

3 needed at $62,720 each

Each of our operating rooms is outfitted with 
general surgical instruments that are designed to 
assist with a variety of surgical procedures. The 
frequent use takes its toll on this equipment and, 
should this equipment break down, it could have 
an impact on our ability to keep up with surgical 
volumes. With your help, we will replace these vital 
surgical instruments.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS Laparoscopic Instruments:  
3 needed at $16,800 each

Cystoscopy Sets:  
2 needed at $33,600 each

Retractor:  
1 needed at $50,400

Transurethral Sets:  
2 needed at $28,000 each

Urethrotome:  
1 needed at $19,040

1 needed at $22,400

Excessive blood loss can cause a severe drop in blood 
pressure that can lead to shock, organ shutdown and even 
death. Critically ill patients must receive warm intravenous 
fluids to help stabilize their systems. Your generosity will bring 
a new rapid fusion device to NYGH to ensure that we have the 
best equipment available to manage emergency situations.

RAPID INFUSER

1 needed at $22,400

ECHOCARDIOGRAM 
(ECG) MACHINE
Every operating room in our hospital contains emergency 
resuscitation equipment, including ECG machines.  If 
a patient experiences cardiorespiratory failure during 
surgery, physicians need immediate access to an ECG 
machine that monitors the electrical activity of the heart 
muscles as the team works to stabilize the patient.

Surgical scopes allow surgeons to diagnose a  
number of diseases and are key pieces of equipment 
for cancer screening. Our current scopes are at the 
end of their life cycle and must be replaced. With 
your help, we will purchase new scopes that will 
help provide timely diagnosis and provide higher 
definition visuals during procedures.

SURGICAL SCOPES

Endoscopy Scopes:  
4 needed at $43,960 each

Urology Scope:  
2 needed at $125,440 each

BREAST SURGERY EQUIPMENT
The number of breast cancer cases is on the rise and our patients are relying on us  
to have the most advanced technology when it matters the most. Some of our breast 
surgery equipment has reached the end of its life span and is no longer supported by 
the manufacturer. Should it break down, there could be major disruptions to patient 
care. We need your help to replace aging and critical pieces of equipment that help  
us diagnose cancer during surgery.

Sentinel Node Machine:  
2 needed at $29,120 each

Surgical X-Ray System:  
1 needed at $157,920


